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(Ttr A.cttf! Preeal
PHILADELPHIA. July 1.

Babe Ruth slummed out two
home-run- a today, making 10 for
the season.

pen Air Diuice Tonight
The block on Oak street between.

Jackson and Main streets was rop-
ed of this afternoon aud the base-

ball nuMfeflt dance committee started
the work of decorating for the bits

open air dance to be there
tonight. Paraflne was placed on the
pavement to fit It for dancing and
the orchestra platform was arrang-
ed. A largo number of electric
lights have Iwen strung across the
street and chairs will be provided
for the dancers and spectators . A

fine orchestra has been secured for
the dance and the laseljall team
should realize a neat sum frpni tha
affair.

The Weatherford Apartments uro
clone in and are considered among
the bent In the city. Mr. and Mrs.

FOURTH of JULV
CELEBRATE IN ROSEBURG

AS VOl'VE Xr.VKIi CKLRIIUATKO IIKFOIIT

SEE the romantic story of THE REVOLUTION and the causes which led up
to AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE.
"CARDIGAN" tells the most thrilling tale of the most wonderful thing that
ever happened in American history. It shows the great American patriots,
JOHN HANCOCK, signing the Declaration of Independence; PAUL RE-

VERE, whose call to arms stirred the countryside; PATRICK HENRY utter-
ing the words that made American History.
Every parent should allow their children the privilege of seeing this great 100

per cent American showing on Independence Day. In one sweep it will teach
more about American history than many of your text books could.

Ill Murray expect to Improve the buiid- -

K f lng and put the rooms in first class
13 shape. They will then furnish two

Oil'sNew Victor Records for July.apartments upstairs and offer them
for rent. Mr. and Mrs. Murray were

C'J former residents here but have been

Faith in the Future
The Rpseburg National I5aiik

has faith In the growth and
permanency of the community- -,
and keeps not only abreast of
but a little ahead of pre8enirequirements that it may al
ways be well prepared.

Your Checking Account is In.vited. t
Interest Paid on Saving. Accounts

The Roseburg National Ban
Rosebur,Ore.

ft away itohi icusuuig jyr a uuiumi
ot years.

Music Store.
0

AIIU'LAXKS I.KAVK

The airplane piloted'' by Captain
Lowell II. Smith, and which made a
forced landing a few days ago, and
the other plane which brought re-

pair parts from San Francisco, took
off this morning. They circled the
city for a short time while climbing
to a good altitude, and then went oft

for San Francisco.

Aitoc.vn tub town.
PL5.This Wonderful

Day!
This Wonderful
Picture atthe Liberty Theatre All kinds o: ctnient work. Base

ments, floors and walks. Tom Morris,
Tel. 441 L.i

STUDENTS PLIED WITH RUM.Keturned From t'nnventlo"
Mrs. J. H. Keedhcm, who has been

attending a missionary convwnttpn
Tor the past week at Stephensville.
Montana, has returned to her home lit Mr. Goodman'.

and Journey to n1 '"'a ll
In this city. AROUND TBE TOWN. ocean breezes. r" M

SACRAMENTO. Cal., June 30. Lax-

ity in the enforcement of the federal
prohibition law and the sale of in-

toxicating liquor to children of school
age 1 nopen defiance of law by resort
owners at Pismo, a beach town In San
Luis Obispo county, have created a

.Wanted, for Saturday, July 8 'Mrs. S. O. Russell, chief operator
of the local exchange, left heie to

New Victor Record, fwMusic Store. J!.
Hero From Millwqplday for Eugene where she will spend condition that is proving "ruinous

the Fourth of July. Miss Mattie j tQ Bn(1 Erlg attending the Arthur Wagner, of Millwood, was
visitor here for several hours to

Are In Newport
Mr. and Mrs. b w

Bates, and Mrs. J. P mS?
Newport this wwv

Arroyo Grande Union hiKh school, ac-

cording to complaints lodged with the
state board of education bere today

day while attending to business

daughter,Mrs. "

this city on Julv 1
k JW

Perry will leave here tomorrow to
Join Mrs. Russell. They expect to re-tu-

bere on Wednesday morning.

Leave For Eastern Visit
H. B. Church, lone of Rosoburg's

city letter carriers, left today for a
visit at his old home In Ohio. His
three sons will accompany him. It

by officials of the school.
W. C. Wood, state superintendent

of nubile instruction also announced and son, Ross will rmiiT JDOTt for several 'M

Marriage License Issued
A mtrrlnge license was Issued to-

day to W. L. Graves of Portland and
Vivian Morris" of this city.

Fresh Eggs, Butter, Vegetables, Fruit
THE MARKET IS HERE. THE CUSTOMERS WILL BE HERE AND IF THE MARKET IS

TO BE A PERMANENT SUCCESS Y,OU MUST 8EE THAT THE GOODS ARE HERE ALSO.

Farmers Public Market

- - - rota,

At the Grand

today that a number of complaints
have been received by him lately

gthe illicit sale of liquor to
Earding the Illicit sale of liquor towill be his first trip there for twen

Among the recent irrtni, ,ftranrl hntel . k. ....ty years. He plans to be absent state.
about six weeks.

To Meet on July lit
The regular meeting of the Rose-

burg Art - Embroidery club has
been postponed ans will not take
place until July 19.

Hulbert and wife, Roww 3
Brown and wife. Ro..is.1New Victor Records for July. Ott's

Music Store.In Serious Conditio-n- S. Knox end daughter, Boi J
W TIllM. Tan ill. SiVirgil Clayton, son of Mr. and641 WINCHESTER ST. PHONE 98.

Mrs. Ray Clayton, of Tyeo, who was .... U. a.inui, cugene; R. I. UJhit by a piece ot flying stump while NEW TODAY.

WAITRESS WANTED at onco at Cafe- -

u

At the Douglas
Among the recent arrivals regis-

tered at the Hotel Douglas are the
following: J. Wllley, Seattle; Mr; and
Mrs. A. Nelson and son, Astoria; and
Guy Bowerman, Tacoma.

DAILY WEATIIEB EMrtOne Hundred and
blasting, a few d.'iys ago, is in a seri-
ous condition at the Mercy hospital.
The accident occurred Tuesday an!
Mr. Clayton's co.iciition H still very
serious. He received a bad 'racture
of the skull.

(food wanes.
U. 8. We.,.ir On. . . IGUARDSMEN ATTENTION. KOtl SALE One fine Jersey bull calf,

particulars call 27S-.- I. Roseburg. Oreg.n, u
tifty Workers LOST- Piireel contutnliiK Klrl a organ-ci-

drejs. Kinder call Precipitation In InchnuJjJHighest temoeratur. .ri?017 Thpir TnhMovi" To noseburg , Lowest temperature lut mi,
Precipitation, last : bom!.,

GDINO AWAY Will sell wood cheap.
Habv chicks and broccoli plants. 211
W Mosher St.wo child

Kpertei Here Tonight
Mrs. W. O. Clinger, of the Grand

hotel, is expected to return here to-

night from Oklahoma, her former
home, where she has been visiting
and attending to business matters for
the lust several days.

ren. William Charles and Mary Leo, ...... iui iiiinn ,j

Special Drill Monday, July 3.
Everybody must be present. 4

Ily order of
AVERY L. ROSER,

Capt. Com. Co. D.

Watch for the Caravan

(Continued from page one)
FOH KENT 3 furnished rooms. 703

W. Stephens, all before 8:30 a. m. or
nft'-- 4 p. m. to date ..' r

Averaae nreclD. from -i'

Total deficiency (rom nUrJlA

Moon Cake Day Chinese Festival.
September 11 Is a great day for all

good C'hlnutnen, for then occurs the
fen st of the Moon Cut en. The festival
lusts all day und all night, aud Is
celebrated by the eating of cukes made
lu the shape of the moun and llberully
sprinkled with all sorts of Hec!a. All

' the Chinese grocers lu the United
.States sell packages ot these cukes,
and the very poorest resident of China-tmv- u

considers himself bound by the
faith of his fathers to purchase at
least one package.

The greater number of rakes pur-
chased the greuter Is considered the
purchaser's respect for the night's
chief luminary, und some very black
fate is believed to be reserved for
the C'hliiumtin who falls to cut a rake
before the festival Is over. This doom
Is expected to full upon hi in hvfure
next Mnn Cake.

will arrive hera tomorrow from Meo-for- d

to Join Mr. Strang. They will
locate here permanently and are
moving their household goods to
this city. Mrs. Strang's father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Small,
will also make their home lu this
city. Mrs. Small last year complet-
ed 35 years service with the U. S.

EOU KENT 6 room modern house.
per month. 531 Kast Lane St., Mon-

day a. m.
FOlt ItENT Apartments. Fine place

for children. S22 1st Ave, North.
I'hone 70-.- Mrs. II. ti. Wilson.

seasons (Sept toHn.au.jrjTaking a Vacation
Mr nnrl Mm .TnniM T CrrA ri n

will kpo Y.M i r,, ... . .ui i Oregon". Tonight and s.r IUr
milium vacation inp. j ney win vis-- WILLIAM BELLEOU SALE lllKll grade tvpewrlter.

'riced. reasonable. See itlike new.
at Clark's I'hoto StudiollltOADIIlltST GETS HALM government In Washington, u. C

They will make their home in one
of the lister Bell houses on South

Foil SALE- - Good nillch cow; 2 fat
heifers; 2 pigs: BO O. A. O. Hocks; No,
3 cream separator .almost new. L.
Flergold. ltt. 2.

Are You Wasting
Good Seed?

Majln street.

TTAPHAZARD seeding is both wasteful ania-pensiv-

Merely dropping the grain into ticLATEST VOGUE

although not a wheel turned. His
position Is not Included in those of
the strikers, and he will remain on
duty.

Charles llarpster, assistant general
foreman, will remain in charge ot
the shops. Ho belongs to the fore-
men's organization which has not
been called out. E. 8. De&rdorff, the
general foreman, .is In California,
but will return Monday.

The next move will probably be In
the form of an ultimatum Issued by
the railroad company calling upon
the men to return to,work, and citing
penalties In the result of failure to
do so. When this ultimatum Is Ig-
nored an attempt to break the strike
will probably be undertaken.

The shopmen out today Include
mechanics and their helpers, carmen
and helpers, plpemen, electricians
and other of shop labor.
The maintenance of way men are ex-
pecting to he called out later, their
organization meeting Monday for the
purpose of deciding the action to be
taken.

DALTIMORE, July 1. John 15.

Symon ot Ban Francisco, who was
arrested here on the arrival of the
steamer Columbia on June 2 for an
assault upon George H. Kroadhurst,
playwright and theatrical producer,
pleaded guilty before Federal Judgo
Itose today and was fined $20 and
costs.

The nominal fine was said by the
court to have resulted because Sy-
mon had already made reparation to
Hroadhurst. This Information was
tho first that the suit for $50,000
filed by Kroadhurst against the San
Francisco contractor had apparently
been settled out ot court.

WE-WI- PAY rush for uxort carbf.n
Mfnmonrts). alo used rtlamond core;
drill. Address P. O. Box 232. Edna:
Kansas.

FOIl SALE 11 houses, 9 farms. 1 farm:
nfiirl n. with stork, sHI cheap. Over-- j

In. with stork, sell cheap. Over-- i
Merrill, K04 Mill St.

Foil SAF.K 5 room house, and two lots
In Stillierlln. House neatly papered
und lots well Improved. (lood Kr-f1-

A. II Mabley, Hosehurn, Star
lit.

MKN WANT I'D for construction work
on Irrigation project npar Medford.
WaKes t.'i.SO per day for elffht hours. '

ItoKiie Alver Valley, Canal Co., Med-
ford. Ore.

ground does not assure a full crop it require ran

distribution at a uniform depth. The AmscoTracts

Drill distributes the grain evenly at the bottomdfiit

drill furrow where quick germination is assured.

Amsco is built for work and long, hard servnet U
structed with steel frame and axle and extra stq
steel or wood wheels. Made in plain grain and etc- -

bined grain and fertilizer styles. You will find it is

Kipling at a Stret Musician.
Klplii'g's verse, even where It Is not

slang. Is rarely poetry, but It Is, fur
the most part, clean and neat In Its
rhylliiulcul swing, well adapted for the
purposes of tho music hulls, cusy to
remember, even without tune, praise
worthy In Its control ot the means of
clarity, and. In short, a genuine article
of Its kind. . . Kipling Is like a
practised uiuslclau In that strange
orchestra which we sometimes see in
tlto street, clinging around one per-
former; he nods his head, iml ilie
bells tluklu uhout his pnguda-sluipe-

hut; he stumps his foot, und tho drum-slic- k

bungs tho drum und sets the
cymbals clapping on his back, und nil
the wlillo he is pluylng the concertina
with both his htincls ami perhaps blow-

ing into a panpipe with his mouth.
Arthur Symoiia, In London guurleriy

Review.

the drill you need on your farm. Manufactured
for use with the Fordson Tractor byfi

American Seeding Machine
Company, Springfield, Ohio.

HKlP V A N'TKI Man or woman
wanted. $10 weekly full tim. 1 an
hour .spare time. At'lllnff K"aranteed
hosiery to Wfiirei. Kxperience un-
necessary. International Hosiery
MUls. Norrlstown. Pa.

KOll SAIjK KarKe improved dairy
ranch in lower Umpqua valley. All
stock, machinery and crops iro with
place. Willing to tako small fruit
or poultry tract ns first payment.
Wrlto W.H. nire

FOR SAT.K l't'sj acres of land, 4 miles
frrn KosehiirK on Kood road. NeJir
school house in Edenhower district.
4 room house. Kiod ham. fine well.
outhuildinKs. ' 3 Italian prunes; '

1 ht Hartlett pears; 1 H acres
younif Hose Several lartfe
chrry tres. S acres suitable for
hroccoti. 3 acres herrlcs. ood crop
on place. Price JS'.'SO. Address 1),
cure

KOirKXCHANdK-H- O ucrcs. alfalfa
ranch, hlnhty improved, hrs. f roin

GAZES ON DEAD, EXPIRES.

SAN JOSE, Cal., June 30. When
Mrs. Andrew Sosa gazed upon the

body of her dead sister, reposing In a
casket at Mountain View undertaking
parlor last night, she fell swooning
into the arms of her nephew Btandlng
at her aide and died a few moments
later.

Her dead sister was Mrs. Guada-lti- e

Esplnosa, member of one of the
old Spanish families in the Santa
Clara valley.

0

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Tuesday. July the fourth Is a
Local Holiday. All banks and re- -

4 tail stores will he HiweH all H.v A

Strike Will Not
Delay Trains

(Continued from page one)

tribute your share townrds the nec-
essary return to normal conditions.
Let mo assure you that emplowswho remain loyally at work If the
strike Is called and the new tmn
who come In to help will be fully
protected in their work und rights.Those who quit should have the full

mf'Pfe
Anjri'lr.. 6 from SanTdt-tco- . Iind J

Quaint Custom.
A quaint custom Is s'.lll luaiuliilned

In one of the eld streets off (lie Struml,
the London Times reports. This la the
burning ut' a lii;lit in the hull of one of
the bouses all through the night wliru
everybody Is ulied. Tills light bus a

ailjiiliiliiK ntttcil IlioO nor ai re in
tuct. lclal for veirptnhlea. mllons.knkiwlege that they have nothing to fruit, pratn and dairy intc. t from

'o to ?tft ptr Trice IJT.0 peracre. $.ort0 innrtKHfre. urmt run- -,n or'r !hal "n" y h ap- -
history, und murks an ancient privilege C. A. Lockwood Motor Co.w ii"l'i HueiJ t.unerteu. W

Ily the Roseburg and Douglas
County Merchants Association.

try or city property prt value.
t.ilan' i'H-- tfrnifl. Mra A. I. N- -

lan. alliatria. Cal.. route 1 ho 171.
WKCKI'T lIHMATldNWnnrivn

any man who In the nmrktt frthf ht canh business in mutliwoit
orn ( ireRon. Only takr fifty-thre- e

hunrlr.fl dultartt ami in dolnir ovr
fifty thousand dolhirs worth of bu.tl- -

and bygone The light Is
iimlutiilned by the Westminster council
und not by the tenants of the house.
The lamp lighter enters ut twilight and
kindles the light, aud on his ruuuil hi
the early morning he with a
latchkey und extinguishes It. The light
is the remaining symbol of a right of- -

nun ana everything to lose because,
the actions of tire labor bor.rd will
bo upheld by public opinion and
there are many good men among
the ranks of the unemployed who
are ready to take their privileged
and most case thuir families will
bo forced to suffer with them. Let
me suggest that you now give very

s consideration as to the ac-
tion yon should take ns an Independ-
ent Individual and Its prolmble ef-
fect upon tho future of yourself and
family after which I am of the firm
belief tkal you will divide that l
Is to your best Interests to remain
in the service of the company."

DON'T OVKHMMIK THIS FACT
n.'s. Old entabllnhf!, Ionic fl

cheap rent. Owner munt well. In't'mix thist aTiiliton nnnnrlnnlfv v.'... M
I children I mmmmtMFor classy and modern printing of

every description. Including letter--
h...l. Kill - Iway formerly enjoyed by rcsldcutti In

Beautiful Beach
Cape

Ttim ebnifi, tist Fsshton teeVt her
ofTccts through tlia odd, the bizarre
or .rutosqiie, can hartliy bo suNtaiued
when one ci nsidors t!ie alluring

ith wliichshe dots the prost-n-

dtiv beach IiiTe, Fashion's
eifscts are socured through the dic-

tates of common sense and utilitv.
And this has heconierKv4illonul only
since woman's emannpalirn fnm

A. T. UT.nf, r.mrncntal A Kent,lio las Street, I'hone 219,
the street to proceed .0 . spring f " "I ""ZZ.JSS, "1 "."?'

1 ' TODAY ONLY

water In the basement, which was once j ,,,, brtn announcements In facttheir solo water supply. . everything pertaining to the printers1
I art, tbe exclusive Job printing depart-Th- e

News-Rene- is read dally byi ment of the News Review office is atover 20.000 peoplo. They read the; ymir service. All you have to do Is toads advertisers g?t real results ring 1.15 and our representative willresult on j()h

The Millinery department of the
llellows store will be closed until tho
middle of August. Mrs. W. W. Gray. Imary miles minter

We Wffl Line

Your Coat
0" "

A STORY OF LOVE. ADVENTURE AND THRILLSAt THOU OK SOTTI! OK Sl'V V
HAS ItKAI.I-- Mi:i TIIKHK

Jut reeelved, n line of won-
derful lining

ISLAND IN THE SOUTH SEAS.

"South of Suva"
Kwsrt Adamwn, Author of "South

of SuTa,' the latest rvlwse of Marr
MiU MinttT. the Kealart star,k n uwa the a titi os ph vrt n ml t ra

of the 4outh Sni Islands from
haviiijr worked for five years aa as

Pussy Willow

Moon-Gl- o
' ALSO

Round Two of

senseless ir (iiess, but be-

cause of the rapid itrtdi--a that have
recently been ru IT. tif perfection
i knitted outerwear, ine art of

knitting, which has maneiieen'nivads
into the woven field, has no better or
more attractive nunieLs to ahow than
in ita beach garments, its bathing
suits and caiH.s.

Freedom in swimmina, eorobind
with a grace of farm. ut bon made
possihlo by tl one am winnirg stylea
in bithin suits. Then mere is beim- -

ty of line ar.d clT. espeeieKy color,
in the new beach rnpt's. Fur It-a-

intervals between d'l. hen vt en-

joys the weii-cm- ariMh of tr.e aun
white louni;in ont::aiid, or du-i- n

ln pauses toar'i irun t avSlr.t
house, what - Br a JV.rir.g
thsn thee. rful enf-- a that
worn tteertvsby w iv.rr. Wi kl.iw.
1'retty. pMt.vtiv Krac 'u t.
beach cape is r.ota' le addition tu
Hie m.1em beach'

The knitted cai- - shvwn in the
above drawing is pleated a- -1 entirely
red in eol olrau a- - tt.
0;-n- . he plrala e- - a t ' I "
aria; cf vri col. leii Scoi-- . tr"je. '

LIBERTY THEATER
M.V mtST.ri.AS!, SHOWS AMI at ll)c AMI IV

TODAY ONLY
The Tremendous Drama of the American Turf

TheSport of Kings'
Sensational Thrills Stupendous Cast

Rerharkable Race Scenes
Also Official Movie Chat and a Comedy

Tomorrow Edith Storey in "The beach ofDreams' a novel of Caste and Castaways. Line
Blood and Red.

sistant frenoral iiiannK'T of a twelve!
thotimml-ar- r cmwanut plantation.

His alory. therefore. fihn-t- l undtT
hia constant a tipervisinn, is full ofauthentic defuils, which have never!
lHn aen la any other South Sea
drama.

"South of Suva' will open at the
Antlera Saturday.

sndSntlns Skinner's Silks
Satin, all similes.

t'onie In and look them oTer.

I The Leather Pushers
NOT A SERIAL BUT THE NEWEST AND BEST IDEA 0

SCREEN.

AND OUR THEATRE IS COOL AND COMFORTABLE

TOMORROW: A FIRST NATIONAL TT"L,0nV
3 RICHARD BARTHELMESS IN

--THE 7TM

Vk'HX KKXT ATA11TMKXTS
J

Mr. and Mr. O. P. Murray who,
rocrntly srrtxed here from In l.

have purrhaad the WcAiher-- !
lord Apartment house and are pre--
paring to take possession at luicv.


